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Abetract
The theoretical eomputational model, baeed on empiri.cal
data, was Euggegted to fined out the elemente-additivee, whlch
would be able to increase grain boundary electromigration and
corrosion resietance of AI thin film interconnects.
Srrmnary

Comoeion and eleetromigration, which are known to be the
urain reasong for metallization failuree in eemiconductor deviees,
under low temperatureg, baeically, occur at graj-n boundariee
(GBe) and are controlled by GB diffueion.
The intergranular adeorption ( IA) in metals and alloye
cauaea changee in chemical compoaition, diffueion permeabllity
and cohesive durability of grain boundariee (GB) - IA has lnfluence on the cherrical reactione ability of GBe and, henc€, can
cardinally change guch characteristics of polycrietaler &B resietance to creep, inergranular embrittlement and eraeking along
GBe, GB corrosion. So, the investigation of IA effecte is of
great intereet for development of rational microdopLng,preventing
theee procescee. As concerned Al interconnects, for their doping
up to now addltlvee were choeen empirieally, and theee elements
(e.9. Cu, Si, MB, V, ete- ) either act non-effectively, or ehange
to the wor$a some phyeieaL/teehnological interconneete' eharacterLetice- No detailed etudlee have been made to predlct dopante,
the most effectively aeting agalnet EM and not affecting arry

other propertiee of thin fllme
In preeent paper we conaider the ehangee of chemical
compo€tltion and diffueion permeability of GBe in thin metal filrre
after IA of dif f erent microa.ddit ivee , which, the f irst , are
adeorption-active as regarde GBe, and, eonaequently, etrongly
segregate at GBe to a high coneelflratign even tf
their
concentration in a graLn body is of 10 : 10 ' at.% level, and,
the eecond, are more inert, than the matrix metal ,. in reactJ.ona
with the oxidants or; on the contraryo are active in reactions
with substrate's,/sublayer's materials forming along GBs inert
conpounds, which act a8 so-caIled "intrl,nsic" diffusion bamiersBecause of their very low concentration in grain bodieo such
impurities do not affect any other physlcal characterLetLce of
thin filme The model wac sruggected to evaluate the equilibrium enrichment of GBe in thin metal filme with impuritiee due to IA, which
leads to alteratione of GB energy X , self diffueion coefficl-ent
t79

D of baee metal along GB and chenical activity of GB in reactione
with dlfferent components of surroundinge.
In our model there were applied: the "liquid" nrodel of GB to
eetimate the free energy differe.nce AC assocLated with tranefer
of dissolved inpurlty atom from the grain bulk to high angle GB
such estimation wa6 ehown, the firet,to be the most conaervative
one andn the seeond, to give more realietic values in comparison
with the "elaetic" model estimation; half-emplrlcal thermodynamLc
model connecting the decrease of D
with the decrease of
during IA; the value of electronegativity of GB as a meagure ofT
its chemical activity.
The strggeated model takeg i-nto account the effect of "exhaustion" of grain bulk with weak eoluble impuritiee duri.ng IA ln
fine grained films this reeulte ln the dependence of all IAprovoked effeete on the grain aLze.
The caleulatione of the influence of different addltivee on
the characterietlea of GBe in aluminurn (79 additivee) - the 'rl,rr,'jg
widely ueed metal as materlal for interconnecte with different
grain aLzes have been carried out. The nicroadditivee, the moet
effectively reducing D and altering the GB chemical aetivity in
reactione with eilieon, oxygen and chlorifrerhave been revealed.
To calculate the ehangee of GB characterintice during IA the
eomputer prograrn DIARA (Diffueion-Intergranular
AdeorptionReactlon Activity) have been created, which enablee usr to predlct
the "useful" IA-active dopants for any matrix rretale-
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